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Ths glory of Kurt Uhtcj ha departed
forerer.

FORT Uilkm should be the name of the
new mllltarj powt in this city.

This eity will soon present all the ap-
pearance of a bunt I lug military ramp.

One of the Hmith la now postmaster
general, and the family bold moot of the
postotllces la the eouutry.

TBI newsboys la Albuquerque declare
that the effMt of the war acare up to thta
time has out been to depress or Id jure
business.

ALL told, 8alQ baa about 100,000 troop
and army attaches la Cuba, but the whole
eonoera tailed to make any Iniprtaston
oa the Insurgents.

Arrta aharp eouUwl for the position,
lion. Bllaa Alfiandrr wae appoint, d by
the governor to the ouioe ol uisu let

tor Socorro county.

Pobto Kico will be taken with Cuba.
Our government la uot likely to leave a
reudvivoiu or ooaling etatlou for the uite
of the elpaulau on tlila aide of the water.

L -

TBI Albuquerque Uuarda la the best
drilled and most effective mllltla com-
pany la the territory, and Gov. Otero hue
assured them that they will aoon be
Failed Into active serrlos.

TBI Citixju baa received several han-
dled new aubeorlber this mouth, and
ay on of them falling to receive the

paper regularly la oaruwtly requested to
promptly notify the otlloa.

This elty U to be the headquarters for
New Mexico troops, and where the camp
of Instruction aud concentration lute
been established. Gen. Miles, who at one
time had his headquarters here, helped to
secure this post for Albuquerque.

Tui Democrat was awarded tbe city
printing last evening by the cliy couu
clL Its bid was the only one presented.
TBI ClTlZJCN did not bid. The democrats
won at the reoeut city election, and the
work rightly belonged to the ItoiuocraL

Mohho Castl Is a brick, mortar and
stone Institution, as antiquated as Span-

ish clvllitaliou. That system of toruQ-catlo- n

has been abaudoued by every pro-

gressive elvliixed nation thirty years ago-Ou- r

war veeeeis of y can batter
those walls into a shapeless mats In a
few hours.

Tbi first staudiug army of which there
Is any record was organised by Ktug
Saul, 10U3 B. C. The army of Xerxes. In
Invading Greece, numbered 1,700.000 foot
and 80.000 horses, 40 B. C. Ths first
standing army of modern times was
maluiained In Vrauos by Charles VII,
1445. BUudlug armies were first estab-
lished In Kuglaud by Charles I, ltua.

Tbi policy ot old Mrs. Means, In tbe
"Ilousler Schoolmaster," who advised her
husband to "git a plenty of laud while be
was la applicable to the raising
ot an army for the Cuban war. This is a
good time for the lulled Slates to show
bpain and the rest of the world what the
country can do In tbe way ot providing
aud equipping troops on short order.

WATCUlMU THS MArrLfcaHlrS.
The feature ot ths Impending war be-

tween tbe United Stale aud Spain In
which every great nation will be partic-
ularly Interested Is the test to which
modern warship aud gun will be put.
There Is a wlue difference of oplulou as
to the fighting value of the great arm-
ored veexeU, In the construction of which
millions are Invested, in comparison with
the smaller aud faster cruisers, the mon-

itors, torpedo boats aud destroyers. In
this respect a naval ar will be of prac-
tical value to all the nations of the earth
which require aud malutalu navies.

A fHIVAtakM.
A privateer is a ship owned by a pri-

vate Individual, which makes war upon
the shipping ot a hostile power, under
letters of marque granted by the goveru-
iueut ot which the owuer b; a subject or
citixeu. Without these letters of marque,
or governmental permission, a vessel en-

gaged on such au erraud is guilty of pi-

racy; or, huldiug letters of marque, if a
privateer wars upon the shlppiug of any
power other thau that specilled In the
permission, It Is also guilty of piracy.
By mutual coiiseut Kuropt-a- natlous,
with the exception ot Spain, abolished
privateering by the treaty of Paris In
1811. The lulled States also refused to
sign the treaty ou acoouut of an objee-tiouabl- e

clause.

Itaalh al Mrs. M. A. Marsh.
Melissa Allen Marsh, widow of tbe late

Jerome L. Marsh, of this city, passed
peacefully over ths narrow ribbon of
border land that separates this world
from ths world on ths other file, where
perfect peace prevails and sorrow and
anxiety are nnkuowu, about it o'clock
yesterday forenoon, say ths New Mexi-

can- Ths noble woman was born lu In-

diana on the 12th of April, lao, and the

sad end fame m the rwntt of a stros of
apoplexy at hr sin's tea taMe on Thorn-dii- y

evi'nlnir, due douMlfoa to the pros-
tration Incident to the death of her fa-

vorite, beloved daughter l.anra, on the
15th of lat Jannary, a blow from srhlrh
aha never seemed to recover.

Boon after her birth, Mr. Marsh went
with ber family to the lead mine In
southwestern Wisconsin, and at the age
of 18 was married to Jerome I, Marsh,
who wa the pioneer newspaper publish
er of that region, having estaMlrilied
newspaper at riatteville, Wisconsin, as
early as 1H.U.

She leave behind one eon, George
Marsh, of this city, and two daughters,
Mr. George T. Hii .mer and Mrs. Klmer
A. Wlxsnn, of lr,.ver, beelile els un
speakably bereave I grandchildren and
many warmly attached friend, peace
to her dreamless sleep. Her memory will
ever be eacredly cherished by all who had
the good fortune to know her.

roKKHi.f THAlia IK M4H(H.
The report of the foreign trade of the

I'ulted State la March ehowea remarka
ble In create la export, contrary to expee
tatlon and experience, After the euor
mou export of the previous eight
month it waa believed that March would
ahow gradual decrease in the move
ment, tendency obtervable In February
But thl did not prove to be the caae.

The export of general merchandise
ana silver iat month amounted to

116.821,170, aa lucre of 18,OW),Ooo
over February, aud of (245,5'J.M) over
Marco. 18U7. On the other hand, Ira
port for the month were only il3,73l,- -

olH, a decrease of fU,6:H,ttl from the
same month last year. The balance of
trade In favor of the United State, there
fore, reached 3i,W..7o8, which 1 nearly
sio.ouo.oou more thau the excess of ex
port in March, 18U7.

The favorable balance for the nine
months of the fiscal year ended with
March 1 by far the Urgent la our com
mercial history for that term, aggrega-
ting $470,wil,uou In the eutlre .ealen.lar
year of Ihu7,a total that ha never before
been approached, and a balauce of tinti,-2U3,lt-

la the last Qtoal year.
Those facts of International trade ex

plain the turn la the tide of gold to till
oouutry, which la a fe months ha
amounted to $112,000,000, swelling the
specie holdings of the New York banks
aud augmenting the treasury reserve at
the rate of about $7.000,ou0 a mouth.

To bombard New York the Bpaulsh
flrftt would have to engage ths harbor
batteries on terms whicD would give all
the advantage to the batteries. Kven It
(he flwt Dually sllsuced tbe batteries,
euotigh time would be cousumed so that
the fljiug squadron at leant aud proba
bly Cat Hampsou's ships a well could
arrive ou the eceue. Tbe naval battle
would theu have t'j be fought out aud It
would manifestly be greatly to the ad-

vantage of Bpain to light off Havana
rather than oft New Vork.

ALL of sudden, the subscribers of
Thi CITIZEN are seudiug la couiplaluts
of not receiving their papers regularly.
Two complaints were received this morn
ing from subscribers out west, aud sev
eral complaints from subscribers south
aud north of Albuquerque. These are
war times and subscribers ought to re
ceive their papers regularly. Boms one
is evidently tampering with the malls,
aud Postmaster tiruusfeld Is requested to
send out tracers.

Tbi conferences of two Cuban gener
als with General Miles have assured uot
only the essential fact ot the cooperation
of tbe luban Insurgents now in arms,
with the forces of the United States, but,
doubtless, have settled some of the de--

tills of such a coalition. The force of
insurgents now lu the field Is estimated
at from 36.000 to 60,000 men. a force
which can be doubled on the arrival of
arm and ammunition.

Tbi afternoon newspapers In New
Mexico bad a chauce to get an Increased
telegraphic service, and failed to do so
because ths Las Vegas Optic refused to
take and pay for the extra service. The
New Mexican aud Tbi Citi.kn have
been tryiug for a mouth to have the
service Increased, to be enabled to give
more of ths war news each day.

TBI compiled laws of New Mexico will
be ready for delivery lu a few days. The
books will be sold by ths territory at

H.&0 each, either In tbe Kugllsh or
Spaulsh languages.

TBI Philippine islands will be at-
tacked by our Asiatic 11 et and the In-

habitants, long struggling to escape the
.Spanish yoke, will be set tree from the
rule of bpaiu.

"""
Tua surprtM or All.

Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of
ones & Sou, Cowdeu, HI., In speaking of

Dr. King's New Discovery, says that last
I liter bis wlfs was attacked with La

lirlppe, aud her case grew so serious that
phjsiciaus at Cowdeu and I ana could do
nothing for her. It seemed to develop
into hasty consumption. Having ir.
Kiug's New Discovery lu store, aud sell-lu- g

Iota ot It. lie Usk a bottle home, aud
to the surprise of all she began to get
twller from the Urst dose, and a half
doteu dollar bottles cured her sound and
well. Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs ami Colds Is guaran-U-e- d

to do this gool work. Try it. Free
trial bottles at J. 11. O'Kielly & Co's drug
store.

wm vau waitt
I have just rsceived word that my or-- !

tier or l,tJil ladles' low-cu- t shoes, or-
dered last winter for the spring trails,
cannot be Countermanded as many of the
sIiihw have already beeu made. I will
oiler some rare bargains In this Hue ot
shoes as soon as they arrivs, which will
be within ten days or two Weeks. The
stock will ooutaiu all sizes and It will
pay Intending purchasers to wait until
ihey arrive. A. blMi ihH.

Americans are the most iuveutive peo-
ple on earth. To them have been Issued
nearly tloo,i)J patents, or more than one-thir- d

ot all the patents Issued lu the
world. No discovery of modern years
has been of greater beiielit to mankind
than Chamberlain's folic. Cholera and
Dlarrhm itemedy, or has doue more to re-
lieve suffering aud petu. J. W. Vaugn,
of Oaklou. Ky, says: "I have used
I'hamlierluiu's Colli), Cholera aud lliar-rli-

Remedy In my family for several
vears, aud Uud It to be ths best medicine
I ever used for cramps lu the stomach
and bowels." For sale by all druggists.

aaaniur 4JardB,
Jos. Badarraceo baa opened bis popular

summer resort on the Mountain road,
north of tbe city, aud patrouage Is In-

vited. It will be kept orderly and the
bar I supplied with the best of liquor
and cigars

Wins for sals.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at

only 60 cents a gallon at C. A. tirande's
Su6 north broad way.

NEW MEXICO NEWS

IMLI.IT (II KtNIMln.

111 a - ev. j,...rmmi.w.nn.
vuriuoian iranor r.u.Pi. lotion na,!, afresh covering of Inviting gram.

txwn requested iy the New Mexico Com
mission of ths Omaha reposition, to fur
nlr-- and take charge of the exhibit of
Navajo blankets and product at the tx- -

position In that city. No man better
equipped fr such an exhibit emld n
found In the territory. He ha the blank-
et and I past master In the hnnlness.
It will serve also to advertise Gallup.

Mr. aud Mr. John Mmre left Gillup
on Tuesday to make their future home at
Kingman, Kansas. A nnmber of thel
many friend accompanied them to the
train.

Father Moag went to Albuquerque on
Thursday's No. I. He goes to Ban Mar
cial to take charge of the parish during
the sicklies of rather Nayrolle.

Alex. Bowie, our enterprising towns
man, reclved a varied a varied amort
ment of fruit tree from Hunts Feon
Saturday last, and has plowed and fenced
ths lots Just east of bis handsomn home,
plauting bis orchard therein.

Antouto Courgiat, an Italian miner
dird at the hospital Thursday from
valvular disease of the heart. He was a
man about 07 years of age. Ills funeral
took place from the Catholic church yes
terday morning, the casket being fur
nlshed by Undertaker Kucheubecker
The funeral was largely attended

Walter Foulks, ths bright son of Ri-v- ,

and Mrs. W. K. Foulk-i- , was taken Thurs
day morning with a cougrstlve chill
merging Into cerebral congestion, from
the effects of which he ha lain uu
conscious and in a critical condition.
Dr F. K. Utuch. the attending physician.
reported bis couditiou slightly Improved
last ulght.

LAS CHICKS.

Krnm Dona Ana County Kepubluao.
lapt. llrauuigau has boeu appoluted

receiver tor the Modoc mlue, In the Or
gans.

Mis. Juana Stephenson, a sister ot
Guaadalupe has commenced the
erection of a line residence ou her prop
erly adjolulng tliat ot her brother.

Johu 11. Kiley sold OoO head ot cattle
this wk to parties In Gardeu City,
which will soon be followed by auother
shipment of OSO head more, making
thirty Carloads,

Irihaiu li. Holt, graudson of Isham H.
Holt, died Tuesday at 4 p. nj, of heuior- -
rhags of the lung He was lu his 3oth
year, aud had bwu mlulng lu Arlxoua
lor years.

Catarluo Aruitjo Is expected la Las
Cruces about the 15th of next mouth
to visit the family of bis father, Jacinto
Aruiljo, regent of the agricultural
college. Mr. Armljo will be accom-
panied by bis wife.

Ftauk F. Farusworth, deputy United
States marshal, arrived Monday and
arrested Bam French on cbarse ot
taklug forcible possesstou ot a mine,
theu left for the Jarlllas tor the purpoe
ol arresting Mr. Amos J. DeMeules. Mr.
French promising to remain la Las
Cruces until Mr. Farusworth' return
with Mr. UeMeulee. Both parties will
be given boud.

CJulte an affecting sight was witnessed
at the depot Wednesday morning last ou
(he arrival of the 8:11 train. A young
Mescalero Apache girl was met at the de-
pot by her aged father and mother, who
threw their arms arouud the daughter
aud wept bitterly. Upon inquiring the
cause of Kdgar A. Allen, superintendent
of the Albuquerque Iudlau school who ac-
companied ths girl to Las Ctuo s, he said
she gave every ludlcatiun ot being In the
Urst stages of consumption aud that with
the Indiau g- - uerally meant death. The
sorrowful parents took the girl back to
the Mescalero agency yesterday.

LAS VKUAS.

From the Optic.
Mrs. Jeflersou Kaynolds Is recovering

from a sprained ankle.
Capt. Will 11. Kelly haa tendered hi

services to ths I'ulted States, through
Governor Otero.

IJavld Uirsch. mauy years connected
with the Sauta Fe mercantile company,
has taken charge ot the T. 0. Burns com-
mercial eswbll-diiueut- , at Tlerra Ame-

ntia.
Mrs. J. C. Mllllgaa I expected borne

next week from Arlxjue, where she was
called to the bedside of her sick bus-oan-

Mr. Mllllgau being a well man
once more.

Dr. Olney Is setting out a nice orchard
on his ranch on the Mora road. He has
also a cistern, recently constructed, which
Is an object lessou to those ranchmen
needing pure water for domestic uses.
Just below the acequla he constructed a
brick cistern with a brick filter lu the
center. This arrangement ntlllxes ths
water of ths acequla for domestic uses
ana gives an aiiunaance ot pure moun-
tain water. Kreryoue on an aceuula. bv

small expense, can do likewise.

IICMINU

From the llraillliilit.
Albert Field is now in the employ of J.

H. llotlgdun, aud seems to fill the bill In
good style.

airs. 4. 0. rtobinson has been very ill
,or tlie lt tew days, but no serious re.
suits are anticipated

A. J. Gilbert, after wrestling with an
attack of rheumatism for a few days last
week, pulled out for bis ranch at Alamo
Hiieeo.

Hon, Moses Mllon, collector of the
I'nlted States customs, from Kl Paso,
came In aud mails a flying visit to Polo-ma- s,

returning the same day.
Consul Augustln fina has received an

oUli-la-l answer to his communication In
regard to the reopening of the Mexlcuu
custom house at Las Falomas.and it uow
seems to be settled that that place Is ex-

tinguished for all time.
AN MAULIAL.

From tli Use.
C. 11. Allen has secured a four yean'

contract to carry the malls from Kugla
over the Cuchlllo ChlorldeFairvlew
route. Ue takes charge ot the bosluesa
July 1st next.

Fireman Dana Mossman says h will
enlist In the Texas rangers and go to ths
wars, should ths fight last long enough
to demand tbe services of the Texas
fighting contingent.

It 1 stated that Dr. C. a. Crnlkshank,
who recently located la Ban Diego, Cal.,
bas tendered his services as surgeon to
ths New Mexico mllltla, should a regt- -

ment be summoned ti ths front. Tbe
r fTr hi heen accepted.

San M ireial Is getting In shape to wel
come visitor with ths nvct sgreeaM of
smil-- s ami arrayed In spring attire. The
lovely Cottonwood

. are donning their fo--
iir, and the numerous pretty lawn

rtm I'atterson, county, nnder
date of April H, Co 1 ctor M. Cooney at
tarhe this footnote to a binlness letter
"It ha rained the lait three dty and
ulght on the plsltis, and the grass will
be Imm.-iis- In a wepk or two. Cattle
look tat after the winter."

Mil I IK OA Ha.

From thf h.ixltf.
Th iui'iri" of the Old At. mine nni'er

the iiiaiiHguuient ot John Y. Hewitt looks
very

Mrs. 8. K. Barber has been Indicted for
siiMling cattle and her bond placed at
ilmio.

Mr, Kena Potter, of Alhnqtierqus, ar-
rived here on Baturday. April Xlrd.ln the
Inttrest of the Vlavl Treatment for
women. W hlle here she lectured on
"The Higher Physical Life".

P. B. Tate returned from Santa Fe
where he went after Teo Torre who was
arrested a fw days ago Dear Cerrllos
where he in company with three others,
two American aud a Mexican, was

north with something over DO head
ot Block cattle, driven from the Capltao
range.

TO (It KX A tOLU IN OHM DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggist refund the money If It fails
to cure. &c. The genuine ha L. B. C,
on each tablet.

A IfMtarflljr Act.
On tli nineteenth J. W. Fleming,

Inlted States cjal mine inspector, ar
rived here on a tour ot Inspection ot the
coal miues of this county. Ou the twen

t, while iiispectlug the Bloweburg
mine No. 4, he discovered a place in the
mine where a keg of black powder hud
been scattered promlscously for a die
tauce of about fifty feet, in an entry
about tbe center ot ths mine.

He says some p tsou must have scat
tered the powder with the full Intention
of blowing the mine tip, because had thl
powder been Ignited by some Innocent
miners' lamp a diiHt explosion would
surely have followed, and every man In
the mine would have lost his life. Mr
Fleming thinks hanging too goo 1 for any
persou guilty ot such an offense. The
luspector had w iter hauled Into the mine
and had the place Hooded with water and
theu had the entry swept up cleau and
all powder and dust hauled out of the
mine. Had It not beeu for the luspec
tors' timely appearance something ter
rible might have happened. luton Re
porter.

To tlure l m ...,.. t.i.t .'I'"
Tal I '.wuretn r rt-l- l ut'i..uli liirVJ!.

ir (X (1. f;. lull to cure, ur;tniii-- n runu mutiny

RENDEZVOUS FOR 1 ROOFS.

new Mexico's Quota of Volunteers will
Cocccotraic In Albuquerque.

Washington, April 20. The ren lexvous
for troops to be mustered In the service
ot the volunteer army have beeu ifeelg
nated by Secretary Alger as follows: For
Colorado, Deliver; Texas, HoUhtou; Wyo
ming, Uieyuuuei New Mexico, Albuquer-
que. For the purpose ot recruiting vol
unteers as well as for the regular army,
tbe department will designate la each
stats and territory several cities where
recruiting under the direction of army
officers will be carried on. The Hull bill.
which will become a la , will provide for
the Increase ot the regular armv on a
war footing to about 60,000 men. In ad
ditlon to these recruiting stations it I

expected ths department will designate
boards ot army olllcers who will go from
place to place lu each state engaged in
recruiting duty.

fur Unf hit) Vrars.
An Out and Wkia-Tkik-d Hkmedt.

Mrs. V) tllslow s H.xitliiiiir Hvruti h
beeu used (or over flftv vears bv millions
01 motners for their children while teeth-
lug, with perfect siicoees. It soothes tbe
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wiiki cone, aun is l lie tieet remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasaut to the taste.
Sold by druggists lu every part of the
world. Iweuly-tlV- cents a bottle. Its
Value s liicaii-iil- a. he unru ih nut.
for Mrs. Wltislow's Soothlug Byrup, aud
mm uu oiner biuii.

TI1K HANMEK.
Ol y, cn you we liy the dawn's early light.

11 irci I'liiiiiiiy v
la' HlfHIIlllitl t

w hoar bruail .tiia and bright atari, through
O'er thr rumi-ait- - walchril, were to cat.

mniiy mi lfAnd tlir riHat-t'- rnl slate, the buinls buratlni
111 an.

vavr im-ii- i wirniiuti tne ilium mat our Has was
alill tlirtc

ay. tlova that banner yet
w ci me ihimi ui 1 11c tree anu me Dome ol the

uii- - r

On that More dimly aoen through tbe nana of

Where the 'i haughty boat in dread alienee
rrioaeit.

What la ihut which the brerie, o'er the tower.
lliu alc-r-

A It litiully blowa, now com rail, now dia- -

No It rutehea the ulcim nf h m..mi...
full glory u'lli-cted-, no- ahlnes on thealrrni !

'Tlallie niai apangled banner! O, long may It
wave.

(i'rr tl.a land ot the free and the home ol Hitbrave t

And where it that band who Tauntingly
awme

That the havoc ol war aud the battlr's con- -
lllalon

A home and a country ahull leave ua no more J
1 heir blond ha washed 0111 their loul fuoi- -

atei.j' piilliiiiiin,
No rrtiige could ave the hireling and (lave
rruin tlir Irrior ol light or the gleam ul the

. HIMVf- -

And the banner in triumuh dothwave
O'er the land of the tree and the home of thebrave!

p. thua be It ever, when freeman (hall alandBetween iheir loved liomea and the war'a
denilrttii-- !

Bleat wiiii m t ry and nec. may the heaven.
readied laud

I'raiw the that hatu made and preserved
u a nation

Then conquer we inuat. when our cauac It it)ui.
And tloa lie our mottot "In timl la our trut !"
Aud the atar apangled banner lu triumph ahall

wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the

brave !

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DiX--

mm
CREAM

It

A Psrs Orap Cresta ol Tartsr Powdsr.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Vn?Sv'?

THE JMJXjIVEO
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM

Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

JOSEPH HARNETT. Proprietor.
120 West Ave... Dhnonnrt ne

ypjN CANDY

DRUGGISTS

CRESCENT COAL YARD.

GALLUP COAL--Bt Do-tnest- ic

Coal In use. Yard
opposite Freight Office.

A, J, CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. I64-O- ld

Telephone No 25
Leave ordersTrimble's stables

Can'tBe Beat
Honest

Honest
at

Price.

Good

Before
See Me

You The Favorite-
-Buy or Sell.

moo qoijh avu.
CUT F1L0WERS

cjHIGHUNDEENHOUSE)?

Car. (laid At. eni rno St.

MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.
Nr Tlftihna No. SS4.

Habitation Nolle.
Territory of New Menco, In the l, t Court

ot the l ourilv ot in
aaarioo a. mcsparron.

flainlltT,
va.

Hugh McHparron.
lli.fHnil.nl

To the Defendant. null M. S
touare nereoy nolilleil that a ami haa been

H ed In the In.trti-- t I'nnrt o li K.u...n.l I ... 11

clal Di.tr li t ol the Territory ol New Menco
wiiiun arm tor tne county ol llerlialillo, Hgainatyou by Marlon A. McSparron praying lor an
oaoiute uivnrcf troin you on tlie grounda of
Iwudonmerit and liuhllii.l flmnlt. i...uu ....I

Bulling for the care, cuanxiy and control of the
minor children; and unleaa you enter your
appearanc-I- n Mid cause on or before the mhday of June, I hum. a decree pro cunleaao will
be entered agaiuat you.

" r- ". tlerfc.L. L. IIsnmv, (iallup. N. M.,
Hlaiiitirl 'a Attorney.

Dua l r.iuarr. K.il aail srauaa tusr I lit Ana.
To quit tobacco suailr and lurerer. bo niaa-

netlc, lull ot Me. nerte and visor, take No lo-Bn-

th. wnnder wurkt-r- , that maUna weak ent--

nrong. All druggieu, 6(10 orfl. Curguarn-teed- .
Booklet and saninla Ina ainira

Buerlln KemeJj Co, caicaso or M.w Vorla

WANTl-D-
,

FOK MALI AMD StBkTT.

WuM,
Wanted To Mrs s nirls hiiuirT ami

bariisss tor several uiouths. bo. 413
soula Kroadway.

nauimi situation as iKiokltef in-- r or
Rsnsral olllce man, hr a ruarrlsd man.
Aildress "t,oiuieteut. tills oiUctt.

W antral To Iiut a small Darrxl of al.
iaua lauu, one 10 llirw aurmt. near clt?
AddrsHS, Klving prli-K- , P. u. box Sol, city.

WanttMl I'ss of a Bis d slzml horss and
spring WBKnn, for tlie sumuiHr, for their
kwp; Dent or eare. at W"3 Uortb
luird street

Hauled touug married man desires
situation as book keeper or general olllcs
man. leinneraie. einicale.1 and vxnerl
euced. Address, "Competent." this otllce.

&U1MMK NOHMAM). ('LAIHVI)VIST.
raimini ami uaituelic Healer. can bs con
suited on all affairs of life. Otva love
ami lucky charm. Will call at residence;
no extra chame. 1U'.1.' HoulU Third
street, up stairs.

For fUint.
Two furnished rooms for rent. Tomer

or seveutn street aud Kouia aveuue.
for Iteut KiMiin with or without

hoard. Apply to tfJI North beveiith
street.

Kor Kent Two nlfelr furrilslied rnnma
ror iikiii noiHekeeplinf. tall at Out
North Heeoiul street.

For Mala.
For Sale. Cheap Tod buirirr. sentle

rnirMB anil naruess w 11 sell senarate.
6UJ north Klftli street.

To Sell Two moileru cottasres:
two horses; three wairous; all kinds ot
uoustitiold goods, n. . Kutrelle.

( ows for sale I have several vood
milkers; kind and gentle. Addrews John

Jarvis, utwtiilllce box U4. or call at reu.
Klence, o. 'C vteet Silver avenue.

t:.iiH-Hi-- ir lii)Mi 4. ti 'i. arrta.
C:l! ''.I' f ulli rili-- .

.en. i;.r ft mer
lUu.iSw lie C C lull. ,n,i is r.'lunil uiutier

We are now prepared to show what
we believe to be the best assortment of
tneu's hats ever brought to thU territory.
Kroiu a So rent cloth hat to a i.'i sietm
and we think we can suit the most fas-
tidious In that line and probably save
you a little money besides. It don't tmt
anything to see them. Hiiium Stern, the
Kallroad avenue clothier.

Are lau In Itr
Have you a uew jeweled belt? If not.

whr not? Perhaps you have uot vet
1 ours. Ho so at num.

KutiKNWALD BHOTIIKH.S.

Hlhat Caah frlrw. raid
Kor furniture, stove.4. carnets. clothlnir.

trunks, liaruewi, saddles, shoes, etc.
tarts, 117 Hold aveuue, next to Wells

Kargo K 1 press otllce. Ues ms befors von
buy or sell.

Tb Rev. YV. II. Weaver, nantor i,t tlia
D. b. church. DilUburir. Pa., rei
tlie vulue of ( hMiiiKrtrlai n's IViiiirh
Kemedy. and does uot hesitate to tell
others about It. "I havs used Chamber.
lalu s Cough Kemedy," he says, "and Und

an excelleut medicine for colds, coughs
and hoarseneMs." 80 does everyone who
gives It a trial. Bold by all druk-irtn-

Crockery and glassware. W liltney Co

hciai for iha Gods.

Finest

Ral'roArf

Can be drawn from our tod 4
watrr fountain during- - the hot
wcatlur. When you feel tired
rd Unguid, there is nothing

that will rrstrrc four vitality and
spirits to quick as a glass of our
cold, tpark'irg soda water. Our
syrups are made from pure fruit
juices, ar.d we terve them with
photphate;, ice cream, eggs and
crushed fruits.

J. H ORE1LLY&CO

Some Ono
Carries
the Risk...

Who carries the risk on
your life? If you re not
assured, your wife and chil
dren are carrying; It. If your
warehouse or your home
burns down without insur
ance, you have carried the
risk and must brar the loss.
If you die without assurance,
your family has to bear the
los-- . Don't let them carry
the risk any longer? they
can't afford It.

Mny pood companies
But only one BLST

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Of TIIK I'MITKD STATICS,
-- Strongeat In the World."

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
General Manager.

New Mexico and Arizona Department,
ALB'.QUERQUE, N. M.

WALL PAPER

Wholesale and Retail, from
ii c to $4 per double roll

PAPER HANGING
AND PAINTING

Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.

THE BEE HIVE
ua West Gold Avenue.

PIONEEK EAKEIiY!
VISIT ITS SIT,

BALLINU BROH., Paoraisroas.

WnJiUntf Cakdj a Specialty J

W Deaira Patronaga, aod wa
Guaranta First-Clas- s Baking.

Talearapbnrderaanllelted and Pram ml Killed

Call at Headquarters for
Leather, Harness, Saddles, Saddlery,
Saddlery Hardware. Cut Soles, 8 hoe
Nails, Haines. Chains, V hips. Collars,
Sweiit Pads, Castor oil. Axle Orease,
Huston Coach till, Cnto Negro, Kuddy
Harvester (Hl.NeatefootOll, Lard Oil,
mi new mi, i.iuseeu uil.uasilie foap,

llnruess Hoap, Carriage Hponges
viiuiuuin or ui, aorse jieuiciues.

Prloo tlxo I-i-c wosbS.
Highest Market Prices Paid for Hides
ami bkins.

WOOL COM MISSION.

Thos. F. Keloher,
404 Kallroad Avw Albuquerque

THIRD STREET

MEAT MARKET

AU kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. ,. .. ...
Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEJl VL E,
TilIlit) STJIEE1.

EM ILK LELN W011T, Prop
JACOB KOJtBEKA 10

Macafactorer of and Dealer

Wagons,
Carriages,
Buckboardsl

The Bast aUsUrv-Ma- d V.hlulaa.

Pine Horse-Shoei- nc a Specialty.
Batiafaction GoaraoUaxl In ail Work

Repairing, Painting and Trimming
bins on Bhort Notios. t i i i i i i

She?, Corner Copper It. ind First St.,
aLsrjqciitua. N. kl

A. E. WALKEK,
FIRE INSURANCE

Secretary latuil Building iuoclitloo.
OSlea al at. O. Haldridas's Lauatba Yaaal.

Whitcomb Springs and Health Resort,

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Open A.11 tlie Year.
Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the

analysia of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon.. 19 ifCalcium sulphate, grains pt-- r g tllnn ......... 14 6o
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon 8.189(5
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon ..... 1.5 188

Toal 1 1.3371
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque

for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
JPJZJRTES f3X KACH WAY.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.
aiAivxr'Xjin xioom.

"The fletropole"
JOHN WICKSTROM, Prop.

The Best and Finest Liquors and Gears, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

NO. 114 WEST JUILUOAD AVENUE

W. V. FUTRELLE.

b4

in ntotk
St. and

0r a

1 j

and beat the

ths in

set, a full line of
bar and

and
toys and

E

nl Kttail

Cor. First and Gold, ran Albnqacrqne, New Mexico.

NitMv
Chloago

Luabr
Boildlng Papsr
always

First Lead

ESTABLISHED 1878.

B. PUTNEY,
--old Reliable"- --

Wholesale Grocer I

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

Lata Specialty

a

113

Ths newest goods from
leading potteries world, wholesale

retail. Choice table ware, elegant toilet
beautiful vatcst
goods, lamp chimney, burner,

enameled ware, tinware, brooms
bnuhci, dolls.

118 FIR ST STR F,T

Coolest

Dealer

llOUSElloTp

un.l

Sold Chenp for Cnh or on
thr hintitlirnrnt I'Ihii. A mi
rented At reuuiiatle ratea.

tu JOri,

IIIMi, Pliitir,

8!ui fi!a'.i. 1.
Ave.,

the Lara;nat and
Mnat Katamale. st4M-- or

:

t 1 bs tanUivaat,

Ol 1 f tlio
las SIiops iid Slippers.

Farm and Freight Wagons !

U1LH0AD "t aT.RUOUESOUE. N. M

WM. OEEAPLIN,

coinnicio cstocK o

of

Of

SOUTH

f

ace Shoes of All

Good Goods at Prices.';
Railroad Avenue,

gUiawaxe,

Inscriptions.

Albuquerque, N. M.

- - - - N. M.

Domestic vA emm)
Crtle of

J. 0. GIDEON & CO.,
lo

New and Second-Ha- nd Furniture
sold, and exchanged. Higlu-s- t

cash price paid for all kinds of household (Jet
others' bit's and we will see them io pc cent butter.
All goods sold for cash or on

TATo. lVorth
ALBUQUERQUE.

ZEIGER CAFE I

QUICKEL BOTH 11. Prop.
(Suemsaors to Vraak U. Jon..

Finest Whiskies, gnd

The and Hlfhcst

Whol'-Hal- e

0001)8

Albuquerque.

Oarrlea

-- :stai'le aiiocERiEs:--
ruond

utton and

AVENUE.

low

Dealer

&

Imported

MCYCI.K3.

m:i
Lsper Stnti,

Furniture bought, rented
goods.

cheap installments

XXX

Finest BlUlard Hall In tho Territory.
Finest and Best Imiwrted and Domestic Cigars


